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Buy Milking
Shofthoms

William Btughn, Pinckney,
Mich., has purchased S i v a d
King Juniper 290300, a b u l l
calf; and Sivad Queen May
290302, a heifer calf, from Leo
J. & Irene F. Davit, Pinckney.

Clara Mary Stapish, Chelsea,
has purchased Sivad Gal Audry
Ann 281425, a junior yearling
heifer, sired by TOPS 8 Innis-
fail Hardy 20th 240895, and out
of Sivad Nan 174113, f r o m
Patrick Carney, Pinckney.

Clara May Stapish also pur-
chased Sivad Gal Audry Bee
281426, a junior yearling hei-
fer, sired by Sivad Clayton 258-
298, and out of Sivad Revels
Sue 256501, from Leo J. and
Irene F. Davis of Pinckney.

it pure-
Milking Shorthorns ana me

record of the transfers of own-
ership has been made by the
American Milking Shorthorn
Society at Springfield, Missouri.

Mrs. Jack Clark (Vicki
Laszlo) who was one of the 101
graduates of the Muskegon
School of Business on August
25th completed the required 2
yean of study in just one year.
She was an honor student at
each card marking period. A
graduate of Pinckney High
school, Mrs. Clark is now em-
ployed as secretary to the prin-
cipal in the North Muskegon
school system. The Claries makey
their home at 3240 Gettys ave-
nue in Muskegon.

THE ABOVE PICTURE taken Saturday morning at 8 a.m.
shows the condition of the Township Dump entrance after it
had been closed one day. The new $800 plus fence was piled
high with garbage left there by citizens who could not wait
for the regular hours the dump was supposed to be open. The
whole object of the fence was to have been to keep papers
from blowing on to neighboring fields. If this condition is to
become a regular occurrence, we would suggest that the
Township officials make some better provisions for hours the
dump is to be open. The present 18-hour-a-week schedule
seems somewhat Inadequate for the citizens of the Township.
Better planning by the township Board regarding the opening
hours of the dump would seem to be in order immediately. A
picture of the dumping area itself, behind the beautiful new
fence, would leave much to be desired, in the way of fill dirt,
bulldozingt general clean up and accessibility to easy dumping.

Lakeland Ski Club Held
First Show on Saturday

A scene at Zukey Lake where the Lakeland Water Ski Club Weld
Hs first annual water show Saturday with very little cooperation
from the weatherman. Actually, threatening skies didn't dampen
tht enthusiasm of the spectators or the participant!. A story of the
prize winners in published in this issue.

The Lakeland Ski Club, or-
ganised this summer, held i t sg
first annual water s h o w
Saturday on Zuckey Lake.

A large crowd of spectators
were on hand to see the twenty-
act performance which included
many novelty acts, two and

Sale on Auto
License Plates

Starting September 1, Michi-
gan tntnmnhir license p l a t e s
wall be 50 per cent cheaper.

Hare, Secretary of
thattoday

plates for
c* sate this Friday

They w * he valid for six
wa expire at mid-jai

February 2S, 1962. jof

three man pyramids, foot skiers
and saucer riding.

Prizes were awarded follow-
ing the show. First place win-
ners with a 3-man pyramid were
Carol Obrecht, Dan Wedge and
John Martinowicz.

Second place, 2-man pyra-
mid; Judi Carpenter, J o h n
Martinowicz.

Third prize went to J e a n
Bahr, foot skier. Fourth prize
winner was Tom Browniee lor
~~~ ptddfc skiing and fifth
prize for spacer riding, » * l h

standing oa a
was takes by San Ely.

The dub presented a trophy
of appvectatioi to its
me Ted Cohh
the

A party, after the show, for

Kiwanis Club
Honor Doctor

The' Ladies' Night' dinner
meeting of the Pinckney Ki-
wanis Club last Tuesday Evening
at Pilgrim Hall honored Dr.
Marvin Schermerhorn and Mrs.
SchentohBFnt with a farewell
party. The 'couple is leaving this
area after a one-year stay for
Milford where the doctor will be
associated with Dr. Benjamin
Bragg in the Milford Osteo-
pathic Clinic; 1415 General Mo-
tors road.

Following dinner Dr. Scher-
merhorn cut a huge cake bear-
ing the official Kiwanis emblem
and the words "Good Luck,
Doc.n

Louis Rogers presented a gift
to the doctor in behalf of the
organization and a trio compos-
ed of Leonard Lee, Bob Tasch
and "Bronco" Czerwinski sang,
"Til We Meet Again" and
"Auld Lang Syne* among other
selections.

The toss of Dr. Schermerhorn
will be felt in the community
whose good wishes for his fu-
ture are many.

stationedSp/4 Jay Root, now
in Germany, recently wrote his
parent!. Mr. and Mrs. Louts
Root of Stinchfidd Woods road,
that he was successful in locat-
ing cousw in Mainz, Germany.
He has since enjoyed several
week end visits to their home.
(My one member of the family,

old giit who « team-

and she acts as inter
pater for the family and Jay

me visits.

JOHN J. PETRAS

John J. Pietras
Training in
Kentucky

Fort Knox, Ky. — Private
John J. Pietras, 18, son of Mr
and Mrs. John J. Pietras, 3400
Swarthout Rd., Pinckney, is
currently taking his basic com-
bat training with Company B,
10th Battalion of the F o u r t h
Training Regiment at the US
Army Training Center, Armor.

During Private Pietras* eight
week stay in the Fourth Regi-
ment, which is commanded by
Colonel Marvin A. Krekfcerg,
emphasis witf be placed o
training the new soldier ie the
duties of the individual rifleman.

mfe.ways of the
tor

training n the

Wins Trip
To Florida

Albert Fredenberg, bran&i
manager of die McPhenon State
Bank here, b the top amateur
melon grower of Livingston
County. The judges decided at
the second annual Melon Festi-
val in Howdl Saturday that the
melon he submitted to the grow,
er's contest was the feest A
group of agricultural experts
judged the many melons submit-
ted by growers who bought the
Howell Hone^ Melon plants' list
spring in anticipation of the con-
test during the Melon Festival.

Mr. Fredenberg, as winner
of first place, receives a fully-
paid week's vacation for two*at
Treasure Island, Florida. He
was just too happy and surpris*

spot is located on the Gulf of
Mexico close to many attrac-
tions such as the RingUng Art
and Circus Museum, St Peters-
burg, Tarpon Springs and Weeki
Wachi Springs. While on Trea-
sure Island the couple will be
staying at the Thunderbird Inn,
a fabulous new luxury spot

Witnesses
Plan Meet

The Gregory Congregation of
Jehovah's witnesses discussed
plans to attend a three-day con-
ference in Battle Creek, Septem-
ber 15-17, it was announced last
night.

Some 1400 delegates are ex-
pected to attend from various
cities in Southern Michigan, in-
cluding Battle Creek, Lansing.
Chelsea( Howell, and Milford

Mr. Warner Miller, the p r e -
siding minister, considered with
the congregation the need f o r
each active minister to do the
"will of God9* at a time when
millions world wide are in need
of hope for the future.

T h e purpose of the confer-
ence,'9 Mr. Miller said, I s to
assist all of Jehovah's Witnes-
ses to better understand. God's
will and purposes for all peo-
ple in these troubled times."

The gathering will give oppor-
tunity for instruction from t h e
Bible by talks, dramatizations,
and discussions. House to home
calls will be made on the njei»
dents.of Battle Creek and the
surrounding area.

The final day will be h i g h -
lighted by a free public lecture
on the subject "Unfefaf Men in
a Split-up world*

Mr. Miller will hav*
of the musk for the

PJLS. FOOTBALL

land.
Sept 15, Hartiaod at Hart-

Sept 22, Manchester *

Sept 29, Ypsi loosevtit at
ackney.
Oct 6, Whstmofc Lake at

Get 13,
Oct 2%

advanced akifts required m the 1 Piackaey
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Items of Interest About Your Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Singer

are the parents of a son, Tim-
othy, born at McPherson Health
Center on Aug. 23.

Patients from Pinckney ad-
mitted to McPherson H e a l t h
Center in the past ten days in-
cluded Jeanette Singer, Wen-
dell Bates, Robin Nordstrom,
Gertrude Mester and James
Murphy.

fXCAVATINO. OtAWNO,
•UU0OZMO, DtAO UNI

M M M AL 6-2311
•r UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)
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Miss Ellen Donald of Mower
Road has gone to Wiptmore
Lakt where she will spend t h e
winter with the Raymond Dotts
family.

Mr. and Mrs. George Knapp
and son of Ann Arbor and the
Marshall Meabon family w e r e
Sunday guests at the Errol Schu-
man home.

Armand Edgar of Eaton Rap-
ids was a guest for the p a s t
week at the Gene Edgar home.
Over the Labor Day week e n d
Mrs. Edgar's mother, Mrs.
Frances Coull of Lansing was
a guest.

The Winston Baughns, t h e
Gene Edgars and the Don
Wiltse*s are spending a f e w
days vacationing in northern
Michigan this week.

Mrs. William Densham left
Friday for Oceanside, Cali-
fornia, where she plans to re-
main for an indefinite visit. Miss
Shirley Gray will occupy h e r
home during her absence.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Announcing tho opening of o now Roal

sorvo and a$$l$t you, In any roal estate
problom you havo now or In tho future.

Our location It 117 East Main Stroot
In tho Village of Pinckney I next to McPher-
son Bank) our telephone: UPtown 8-3380.

May I have the pleasure of mooting you
personally?

HENJtY L. KRAHN
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Birthday greeting WkJ&yy g
Mrs. Harold Henry; tomorrow
to Cass Clinton; Friday to Ray-
mond Baurhgartner, Sharon
Ludwig and J. W. Hachey. Earl
Fisher will observe his birthday
on Sept. 9 while Joseph Pine,
Cindy Marie Janowski and Dick
Davis will cut cakes on Septem-
ber 11. Louis Kourt and Ricky
Clark share Sept. 12 as their
birthday. Many happy returns!

Anniversary congratulations
go on Thursday to Mr. and
Mrs. Marlin K. Swift; on Sa-
turday to Mr. and Mrs. T o m
Howe and on Sept. 11 to Mr.
and Mrs Don Wiltse.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cotes of
Hi Land Lake and Mrs. John
Paul Ware motored to Alabama
last week to attend graduation
ceremonies at a WAC camp
where the former's daughter,
Carolyn, was one of the boot
camp graduates.

Mrs. Gladys Renfro has re-
turned to Baton Rouge, La., af-
ter spending a week with the
Robert Bennetts at P o r t a g e
Lake.

Canton Enterprise No. 5 of
Patriarch Militant, I.O.O.F., and
their ladies were entertained last
Sunda

A delicious, dinner preceded an
afternoon of boating, swimming,
cards and conversation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross O. Lamb
(Alice Lee Ware) of Cincinnati,
Ohio, former residents here, are
announcing the birth of a daugh-
ter, Bonnie June, on August 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ware of E.
M-36 are the proud maternal
grandparents and Mrs. Lulu
Lamb, formerly of Pinckney and
Lansing, now living at Leigh
Acres, Florida, is the paternal
grandmother.
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NEIGHBORING NOTES
The people who were so

weary of driving the ten miles
between Rushton and Dixboro
roads, near South Lyon, because
of its badly torn up condition
now have assurance that it will
soon be better traveling. The
bid for the completion of the
resurfacing of the road has been
let to the Lake and H o w e 11
Construction company w h i c h
will begin work about the 20th
of September.

Harold Jarvis, Sr., of the Jar-
vis Store in Brighton, has been
elected the new president of the
Brighton Area Chamber of
Commerce.

Miss Ruth Utter was t h e
Queen of the 125th Anniversary

had received a total of 56,400
votes in the contest held earlier
to select a queen.

Two young ladies from North
Lake made news last week. Miss
Phylis (Tish) Preuss, a member
of the Inverness Country Club
was the runner-up in the 1961
USGA Women's Golf Cham-
pionship matches concluded last
Saturday at the Tacoma (Wash.)
Country and Golf Club. Miss
Judy Gilbert, daughter of t h e
Jack Gilbert's of North Lake,
left Wednesday for Argentia
Naval Base, Newfoundland,

where she will teach physical
education and health at the Jun-
ior high school to American ser-
vicemen's children.

The Whitney Kimbles of
Brighton, the Charles Hills of
Fowlerville and Mrs. Patricia E.
Bidgood and Ian, of Howell,
were recent visitors in Washing-
ton, D.C.

DANCE
TO THE

LIVELY TUNES OF

The Rhythm

fVery Friday and
Saturday

PLAYLAND
DEL - ROYALS

on Sunday

8:00 • 11:30 P. M.
50c per person

4025 Patterson Lake Rd.
HELL, MICH,

FRESH LEAN
ROUND BEEF

Plastic Gallons
ROMAN CLEANSER

Lean, Meaty Pork Steak or
Shoulder Pork Roast....

FARMER PEETS
SLICED BOLOGNA

Maxwell House
" [ C O F F E E
ftHYGRADE

with $3.00

IS
Caas

Lb. CHILI-CON-CARNE. 4

4c Off Label
C R I S C O .

400

2
All Colors
K L E E N E X

NCKNEY
Open Evening* 'ffl 960 — Sunday, 9J00 *jn. to 1:30 p
Telephone Pndkney UPtown 8-9721 Pmcbney, Michigan

SWANSON

T V DINNERS

Hone Grown

AH
Varfettes

PASCAL CEERY

PRICES EFFECTIVE
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1
Letter to
the Editor:

August 29, 1961
—Dm sk —

It just seems a shame, .ano-
ther summer gone and school
ready to start, and the miserable,
conditions of the Howefl a n d
Pinckney Road for the school
buses to have to travel again
with our precious children's lives
at stake.

Each day last school term we
prayed they would return safely
both ways. Because of the soft
shoulders it would make it very
easy for a heavy bus to r o l l
over. It sure makes me f e e l
ashamed to have to live in this
county and pay taxes and try
to earn a living here on this dis-
graceful road. Hope you a r e
proud of your efforts.

Even the detour is such a nar-
row miserable road and no
shoulders at all and the edges
aren't even maintained. As you
come around the curve at the
County Farm and Sexton Rd.,
the edges are terrible and from
there on to the Sanitorium Rd.,
both sides are terrible.

If no car is coming you can
do down the center of the road.
When you think of a school bus
meeting can or those log trucks,
it really

ditibn Have to Exist on a De-
tour.

I sure hope the rest of t h e
public has a dear conscience to
put up with these conditions day
after day, going to their jobs
and commuting to their busi-
ness, etc.

I wrote to our Representative
Mr. Chamberlain of these con-
ditions and he advised me, he
would be very glad to do what
he could, but it would take pub-
lic action to accomplish any-
thing.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. WavncL Waoner.

NOWBUT
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Group - Sunday
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7:00 p.m

«
7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY

MofwnQ ^a/ofth
Sunday School
Choir rahaarsal THuraday

10:45 a.m.
9:30 a*m.
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Deadly Reckoning by Robt. Day

in 1M0 undo* 25 ywrs of «f«.

Mrs. Roy (Jessie) Hoff of
Shawnee, Oklahoma, was a
Monday caller at. the homes of
the Floris Clarke's and the M.
E. Darrows last Monday. Mrs.
Hoff is now returning to Okla-
homa after spending a vacation
with relatives in the Flint area.

Mr. and Mrs. Sayre Harris
of New York City, Mrs. Betty
Clevinger of Ami Arbor and
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow
were Wednesday night dinner
guests at the George Thomp-
sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Strem-
etsky of Rush Lake have re-
turned from Garrett, Pa., where
they attended the funeral of
Mrs. Stremetsky's brother, Ken-
neth nienner.

COMING EVENTS
World Communion Sunday,

October 1, will be observed at
the Community Congregational
church with a reception of new
members and the baptism of in-
fants at the regular worship
hour «t 10:45 • m.

NOTICE
OF SALE
PettysviUe Schoolhouse and Site,
located at Rush Lake Road and
PettysviUe Road, will be receiv-
ed by the Board of Education of
Pinckney School

All bids shall be enclosed in
a sealed envelope and accom-
panied by a certified check or
Bank money order, in not* less
than ten per cent (10%) of the
bid price.

Bids will be mailed or deliv-
ered to John L. Young, 11774
Dexter Road, Pinckney, Michi-
gan, and must be received n o t
later than eight (8) o'clock P.M.
September 7th, 1961.

Bids will be opened by t h e
Board of Orat ion at that
The Board of Educ
es the right to reject any
all bids.

site shall be by quit daim dead.
All abstract chaijan ahafl be
borne by purchaser?

On notice of aiyptanrt of
bid, halancf of purchase price
shall be delivered to the Secre-
tary within tea days thereafter.

Contents are the property of
the School District.

John L. Young, Secretary
Board of Education
Pinckney Community
Pinckney, Michigan.

iil

Wednesday, September 6, 1961

GOLDEN JUBILEE
THE PEACH WITH A DELECTABLE FLAVOR

NOW READY

ROCHESTER
THE SWEETEST PEACH GROWN, READY

THE FIRST OF THE WEEK

OOART; PECK CCIUSHB.

APPLES ~ HONEY AND
OTHER FARM PRODUCE

AVAILABLE
COME DOWN AND BROWSE AND

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

PETERSONS ORCHARD
Bruin Lak«, n«xt to Boy Scout Camp

the wolf'away from your
with

ft4S
11*00

NUWAfNA BtACN

1*00
1140
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Sunday' !
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7<»»t*Q
4.10 n »M mii
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Tharail navaf ba a VMN at yoaWBf ajfaw
btvt a flnandal ratarva tc
•vtnts. Tha bast way to buiM m.
ptsarvt is with a Savings Account/
Opan or add to your Savings Account n o *
and form tha habit of adding to it fagato^fl
It will build up fast and you'll ba ready to
sotva any financial prablam or aajoy

HsPHERSON STATE
MKUr-dPNieaET

"Strviag Smct 1865*



Waterbury - McAfee Vows
Read Saturday Evening at

• - • • — . . . _ . ™

St. Andrews

Notes of
48 Years Ago

r Dlant
at the Reeves Mill Pon
miles south of town, recently
purchased by the Clinton Eke-
trie Light and Power Co. was
completed last week and the
power was turned on for the
first time Sunday night. M r .
Clinton has about 50 patrons.
Meters costing $7.00 must be
installed in each home; present
flat rate is 16c per k.w.h. Later
it is expected to drop to 12c.

The Congregational C h u r c h
picnic was held Thursday at
Silver Lake. Following the pic-
nic dinner the crowds w e r e
joined by the Y.M.C.A. boys for
a ball game; both juniors a n d
seniors decided to play and Pin-
ckney won both games.

Free mail delivery in the Vil-
lage may become general in the
near future. Durand, Morenci,
Fremont and others already
have 2 deliveries daily.

Norma Curlett has returned
to Mayville, Mich., to take up
her duties as Latin teacher in
the high school there.

John Croupe and family of
near Webberville and the Wil-

Barbara Ellen McAfee a n d
Ivan Duane Waterbury exchang-
ed their marriage vows Satur-
day, September 2, at St. An-
drews Episcopal church, A n n
Arbor, at 8 o'clock in the eve-
ning. The Reverend Edward A.
Roth and the Deaconess Olive
Robinson of Parishfield officiat-
ed at the double-ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester L. McAfee
of 4115 E. M-36 and the bride-
groom's parents are the Ivan B.
Waterburys of Whitmore Lake.

For her wedding Barbara
chose a gown of whisper taffeta
fashioned with a princess bodice,
a sweetheart neckline and drap-
ed cap sleeves. Accents of pearl
embroidered Chantilly l a c e
marked the bodice and the full
skirt that swept to a chapel
train. A queen crown of pearl

held her silk veil of

E. McAfee was her sis-
maid of honor.

Miss Linda Garagiola of De-
troit, Miss Carolyn Earl of Ma-
rine City and Mrs. Jerry Reams
of Howell were the bridesmaids.
All the attendants were gowns
of jade green silk featuring
bateau necklines and semi-bell
skirts. Jade satin crown h a t s
completed their ensembles.

Gerald DeWolf of Brighton
acted as best man. Lloyd Steven-
son of Whitmore Lake, C.
David Waterbury, of Brighton,
a brother of the bridegroom,
and Jerry Reams of Howell
were the ushers.

Master Roger Hamilton, a
nephew of the bridegroom, of
Whitmore Lake and Master
Merle Huffman Jr., a cousin of
the bride, were the pair of ring-
bearers. Flower girls were the
little Misses Susan Waterbury,
of South Lyon, niece of the
bridegroom and Claudia Hud-
son, cousin of the bride, from
Detroit.

Following the ceremony the

L4HJ

ez

To keep small chil-
dren out of cabinets,
fust add a second cab*
inet latch some dis-
tance above or below
the first one. The
problem of working
two latches at the
same time is fust too
big for toddlers.

Lightning Hits
Barn Friday

Lightning struck the large
barn on the Frank Pearce farm
10960

County Audit
tained i t the home 67 Dr. ahef
Mrs. G. J. Pearson on Saturday.

Ella Mae Farley will trim the
windows of Lyndon's Dept.
store in Howell during the com-
ing fall and holiday seasons.

Norman Reason resigned as
township treasurer and Lincoln
Smith has been named as new
treasurer. Mr. Reason is leaving
for Detroit Saturday to become
a salesman for Carter Cars.

nearly three hundred guests at-
tended the reception at the V.
F. W. Club in Ann Arbor.

The couple is honeymooning
in the Copper Harbor area of
the upper peninsula.

The new Mrs. Waterbury is
a graduate of Pinckney H i g h
school and is attending Eastern
Michigan University. She is a
member of the Sigma Nu Phi
Sorority.

Her husband was graduated
from Ann Arbor High school
and is employed at the Ham-
burg Hardware, Hamburg.

Prepare NOW for
COLD WEATHER AHEAD
With a New Heating Unit

IMPCtlAL: Modd 625, 41,500 BTU (oil);
Moctt 725, 53,000 BTU (oil); Mocfel 729,

60,000 BTU (oil)

$79.95
UP

114 W. MAM
HNCKNEY, MKMGAN

Conducted
Otis M. Smith, State Auditor

General, announced that a State
audit of Livingston County for
the calendar year 1960 is being
conducted.

Smith said that this is a re-
gular audit which his department
is required by law to conduct in
each county. These audits are
conducted to ascertain if the ac-
counting systems and records
conform to and are consistent
with proper governmental ac-
counting standards: if there has
been any irregularity in the re-
ceipt, expenditure or disposition
of any monies received or ap-
propriated,or if such funds have
been disbursed and used for any
purpose other than that provided
by law.

The last State conducted audit
of Livingston County was for
the calendar year ended Decem-
ber 31, 1958.

iftchfield woods road,
during the thunderstorm Friday
morning about 11:30 and the
resulting fire completely de-
stroyed the 36 x 70 building,
about $5,000 worth of farm
machinery, tons of hay, straw,
grain and nineteen young pigs
which were in the barn. The to-
tal loss estimated to be $12,000
was reported to be only partially
covered by insurance.

Pearce and his wife saw the
lightning strike the building and
moments later when flames and
smoke billowed from the barn
they called the Dexter Fire de-
partment which was out on an-
other call. Meanwhile the Pinck-
ney Fire department was called
and responded immediately but
found upon arrival at the scene
that it was too late to save any-
thing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Raymond
and family and the James
Raetzs of Detroit were Labor
Day week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph Raetz, at White

brough of Royal Oak visited at
the home of Mrs. Max Led-
widge and Mrs. Raymonda
Morris Friday evening.

Fatalities Up
In School
Age Groups

"More children will die.*1

James M. Hare, Chairman of
the Michigan State Safety Com-
mission, warned Michigan mot-
orists that the accidental death
rate for children in the 5 to 9
year group has risen each year
for the past three years.

In 1958, 64 children in the
5 to 9 "starting to school9* age
group were killed m vehicle ac-
cidents. In 1959 it rose to 70

The Thomas Hollidays of
Cordley Lake entertained their
daughter and family from To-
ledo over the Labor Day week
end.

Mr. and MrsTGeorge Brun-
ton called on Fred Fish at How-
ell last Wednesday.

WANTED!
REAL ESTATE SALESMEN

OR SALESLADIES

There is on opportunity at
the Henry Krahn Real Estate
office for salesmen or sales-
ladies who desire working in
an organization where t h e y
are appreciated and are able
to increase their talent to a
greater earning power, w i t h
highest commission paid. Ex-
perience not necessary, w i l l
train you.

Call for Appointment

Henry L Krah*
R M I Estate

Phone UPtown 8-3380

117 East Main Street
Pinckney

and then jumped to 73 in 1960.
"Deaths among pre-school

age youngsters also increased,
from 53 in 1958, to 57 in 1959,
and 73 in I960," Hare said,
"and fatalities lose last year in
the 10 to 14 age group loo."

MI hope all motorists will take
extra caution as schools open in
September. Many of the young*
er children may have un-learn-
ed last year's safe walking hab-
its, or are starting to school for
the first time in their lives, or
may be careJeai, or afraid, and
unpredictable. If we who drive
afl cooperate and take care, we
can help to cut this growing
death rale among children of
9GDOO1 SOK»

Just a reminder to drivers:
You must stop when a school

It: r I

1 I

n c \ \ r

! M M i : i :

H r ! | l

I I . \ < 1 M > \

CITIZENS FINANCE CO.

Peaches
Now Picking
HALE HAVEN

bus stops. Whether behind t h e ]
vehicle or approaching k — inj
the vjitff or anywhere m the'
school dirtrict, the tew
just that — MOD!

CRANE ORCHARDS
W. M-36 UP 8-9756



Electramatic
Outboard on
Display Now

The boating industry's first
automatic clutch, to be known
as "Electramatic Drive" is the
key feature in the 1962 line of
Johnson outboard engines, it
was announced by Ted Cobb of
Ted Cobb Boats & Motors,
Johnson dealer in Lakeland.

On display in new 75 and 40
horsepower models at Cobbs,
the device uses electro-magnets
for smooth shifting between for-
ward, neutral, and reverse. Cobb
said the engineering advance is
as revolutionary to outboard
boating as the automatic trans-
mission was to automobiles.

The Electramatic control is
standard with Johnson's 75
horsepower alternator-generator
model and with a new 40 horse-
power mode] added to the line.
The Electramatic 40 will also be
equipped with a 10-ampere d.c.
generator.

Another new model from
Johnson in 1962 will be a 28-
horse power engine, the first new
power classification introduced
by the company in three years.

uv.
ijnfes" 11^ power for skiing ami
cruising w i t h ''exceptional"
economy features. It was devel-
oped primarily in answer to the

HOVVELL
THEATRE

Howe 11 Phont 1769

Wed., Thurs., Fit, Sat.,
Sept. 6—7 8 9

now White £
ree&too

Card HtlM

Sun., MOD., Tues., Wed,,
Sept. 3

Matinee Sunday at 2:00
VM. Continuous

Fairish

Fir* show at 6:45 PAf.
Second show at 9:15 p.m.
Moo., Tue*, and Wed.

Thiin., Fit, Sat
Sept

Out of This World Kitchen

it
% k .

№

They'll dance anywhere, but they'll dan«e every Saturday
night. These couples of the Village Squares and their guests
danced last Saturday night on the new concrete floor of the Plnck-
ney Typesetting Company's new home nearing completion on Dex-
ter Street. In the front row, (I. to r.) Joanne and OHs Matteson,
Harold and Pinky Henry, Louise and Errol Schuman and Nita and
Gordy Lindlond; the latter is the caller. In the back and center
rows (I. to r.) are the gentlemen standing behind their ladies; Mar-
shall and Mary Meabon; Harry and Joan Boos; George and Iris
Knapp of Ann Arbor (guests); Bud and Betty Witter; Bob and Vir-
ginia Amburgey; Win and Mary Baughn and the Nathans of Ann
Arbor (guests).

* • • * .

SCSC5O

••-•

: * • *

continued popularity of the
smaller craft used for water
skiing and for the "first time"
boat owner.

'Squares'

LIBRARY NEWS
Once again the library h a s

completed its most successful
year. During the year ending on
August 31 a total of 11025
books were borrowed from the
library a monthly average of
918 compared to 10,263 books,
a monthly average of 855 last
year. Our annual report w i l l
appear next week.

We wish to thank Mr. L. J.
McKinley and Mr. Szerniak for
books.

CARD OF THANKS
The Pinckney Kiwanis C l u b

takes this rrttans of saying thank
you to the Village Council and
to Gerald Darrow for their do-
nations of funds and fund rais-
ing for the Kiwanis S u m m e r
Baseball program.

Thanks, too, to Otto Poulson,
Harold Riggs and Bob Acklcy
for the hearing aids donated to
the club's current project of col-
lecting and repairing these in-

The Village Squares h e l d
their regular Saturday night
dance session in the new build-
ing of the Pinckney Typesetting
Company, 250 Dexter street.

Thursday, Sept. 14 has been
set as the first meeting of the
beginner's class for square danc-
ers. There is still time to enroll
or even to enter classes at 8 p.m.
that day at the elementary
school. Beginners* classes w i l l
meet every Thursday, hereafter,
8 to 10:30 p.m. at the school.
Any couple interested may call
the Otis Mattesons, UP 8-3485,
or the James Whitlcys, UP 8-
3469 for further information.

They are the new officers of
the Village Squares.

When it's mealtime in outer space here's where the crew
of an American space vehicle could have it. This mockup of
the Space Kitchen recently constructed by Air Force Sys-
tems Command, shows how all foods and beverages required
by a three man crew on a fourteen day space mission could
be stored and prepared.

and dried foods will To his right is the cold water
nozzle for reconstituting liq-
uids such as milk or fruit
juice. Next to nozzle is water

be stored in pulldown pivoted
bunkers,, one of which is
shown swung down for dem-
on r̂aUon^urpQS€MS, Bunkgrs.
rvm the -entire jeggth ot^ "T

kitchen. Below bunkers at far
left with door open is the
freezer. Door of freezer con-
tains racks of bite-size sand-
wiches. Immediately above
head of the make-believe
spaceman is a three cavity
heating oven. Canned foods
are placed in oven, automat-
ically heated
approximately

to 170:F in
30 minutes.

Partially visible below oven is
rack of feeding nipples. Nip-
ples are attached to canned
foods, then cans are attached
to food expelling devices
shown fastened in place in
feeding tray located in front
of the man. Would-be space-
man is reaching for polyeth-
ylene tube containing coffee.

tor shown at far right are
tubes of reconstituted liquids,
sandwiches and canned foods
which the astronaut has re-
moved from freezer, placed
in refrigerator to thaw. Below
refrigerator is hot water noz-
zle, disposal areas for wet
and dry waste. Although con-
taining versions of most ap-
pliances found in American
homes, the Whirlpool Space
Kitchen weighs only 800
pounds, is lli feet high, 10
feet long. Following delivery
to the Air Force, the Space
Kitchen will undergo exten-
sive ground testing by Aero-
space Medical Laboratory
personnel at Wright-Patter-
son AFB, Ohio

struments for needy
area.

in the

Vernon W. Ratez of the
Army Air Force, Biloxi, Missis-
sippi, is spending this week with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

'Rudolph Raetz at White Lodge.
The 20 year old airman has a
39-day leave with his family in
Detroit before leaving on a 2-

tour of duty in Japan.
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PHONE

UP 8-3149

(CHUCK'S) REPAIR SHOP
LAWN MOWERS • WASHING MACHINES

CHAIN SAWS - BICYCLES

SAWS SHARPENED

PINCKNEY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE
THE TOWN SHIP DUMP WILL BE

OPEN AS FOLLOWS:

WED. — I P.M. to 6 P.M.

SAT. — 8 A M to 6* P.M.

SUN. — 8 AM. to I P.M.

These days and hours wil be in effect thr
ril 1st. 1962.

Miss Judy B. Root who is
the bride-elect of Robert Hoi-
lister has been feted at two
showers and will be the guest of
honor at another Saturday night.
A family picnic recently was the
occasion for everyone there to
shower Judy with gifts for her
future kitchen. Three aunts in
the Ypsilanti area joined in giv-
ing a miscellaneous shower last
week. Saturday night the Misses
Donna, Nancy and Patsy Hoi-
lister will be the hostesses.

The destructive driver who
wantonly damaged the lawn of
the village square sometime be-
tween Saturday night and Sun-
day morning by willfully speed-
ing and swerving across the
square is being sought by au-
thorities.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger I. Can Agency
COMMIT* INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Ptacfcney, Mkk. Pnone UP WT33

FUNERAl HOMf

MONUMENTS, MAKKERS
Convenient form*

Culver Bailey
"THl MONUMiNT MAN"

31 ItbtJI Stroot, Howod, MfchJQon
thorn Ho wit 411 W

For Younkor MtmorioJ Inc.
laming, Mtehifon

ANCHOR
INN

Portage Lake
DmciBg overy

FrL ft Sat.
fartttrteg . . .

Pot D«LonglMry
« 4 Ms

five-piece bosd
S#rvteg Dtawrs

Every D«y
Except MoMtay

— tANQUETS —
OT SMCnl

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Porfoeo Lake Rood Tel. Dexter
HA 6 4 1 M

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 84130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chebeo Tel. GR 5-3241

Don C. Swartho
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Mont UP 0-3172

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 9455$

MONUMENTS
One of Mkhigon't Lorooet

OfapJoy* of Monument!
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE PI 9*0770

THE PtNCKNCY SANITARIUM

sf M. Duffy, MJ>
Ptodumt, Michigan

omcc HOURS
11.-00 AJ*. to 240 ML

Fred C.
Reickhoff, Sr.

OPTOMETRIST
120 W e * Grand River

Real Estate

n^ Tnos*# Fri., and Sat.
7t00 la M 0 PJ*.

L I. Swarthout
RUIUNNG 4 CONTRACTING

By Order Putnam Township Board HA*41S3HA*-*1t1
UPU234

Gerald Beaton
102 W M»ta Sftraot

Lee Larey
UP 13221



MICHIGAN
MIRROR

LIKE TOPSY, Michigan9!
Oeptitmcot of Aeronautics just

is perhaps unique among s t a t e
agencies in that it has had dose

with the federal gov-

j me
Aeronautics aim had to attain
Hi maturity in a relatively short
time. While many functions of
fOMeroment w o e young when
the stale of Michigan was
young, aviation itactf was only
bora a few short decades ago.

Hie state took a hand in the

of Michigan aeroo
when the Board of
was created by legislative action.

This agency presided over the
birth and infancy of flying in
Michigan, so to speak, and was
still in operation through t h e
sdnkiCTinsu of the new and pre-
cocious chifcL

It w a n t until the post-World
War II boom in flying, 1945 to
be exact, that the present De-
partment of Aeronautics was or*

In that year, the Legislature
passed what later became known
as the Michigan Aeronautics
Code. An Aeronautics Commis-
sion, expanded to eight members

Ike cormnitsiomn by the addi-
tion of the Director of Conser-
vation, is the governing body of
the Department of Aeronautics.

The Aero

was established by the Legisla-
ture.

Pilots, from private airmen

to the captains of mighty a i r -
lines are, licensed from Wash-

But they are registered with
the Michigan department, and
one of the major functions of
the state agency is providing an

JS amount of services to
the men and women who fry,

These range from preparing
charts and publications used as
aids in planning * n 4 yiwitting
a trip in Michigan to helping or-
ganize such things as "dawn pa-
tools" where private aircraft fly
into one or another of Michi-
gan's airports, breakfast togeth-
er and enjoy other entertain
before flying home again.

A great deal of the depart-
ment's work is in helping local
communities and their airport
operators plan and make a r -
rangements for airport construe
tion, expansion or improvement

It also helps *<*™ntotT some
of the programs of, and cooper-
ates closely with, the huge and
complex federal agencies which
regulate and control aviation.

gan.
This interesting comparison

of where the state's wort force
is located came to light when
toe Civil Service C ĉwnniiMloo re-
leased statistics along this line
recently.

If Ingham has the moat stale
employees, andT Luce - — —
greatest percentage, there is no
county, among Michigan's 83
without a single state worker.

Other significant figures in
the information released by the
Civil Service included:

There are six counties w i t h
more than 1,000 state workers
stationed there. Wayne, w h i c h
has most except of Ingham, has
more than 4,500 workers for the
state. Other 1,000-plus counties
are Oakland, K«i«m»»™ wash-, ^ wash
tenaw, Jackson and Lapeer.
Fewest state workers were in
Missaukee county, which h a d
four, the ̂ ^rnissitm said

Naturally, the greatest num-
ber of workers in counties where
large state i"«t?ftftions are lo-
cated Total number of s t a t e
workers is something over 31.-
500.

A little-known though decid-
edly obvious police arm of the
Michigan Highway Department
i th W i h

1893 — №
Over 68 Years

el Banking

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

of
state workers is located, think
twice before answering in what
would seem to .be'logical fash-
ion, "the Capitol City of Lan-
sing,"

True, Laming and Ingham
county have more state workers
than any other county in Mich-
igan, on a head-count basis.

But in little Luce county of
the Upper Peninsula, a total of
£ percent of the population is
on the state payroll. In Ingham
county, only 3.3 percent of the
total population works for the
state.

The catch is that in L u c e
county there are only 650 or so
men and women on the state
payroll while in Ingham there
are more than 7,000 people
working for the State of Michi-

g g y p
is the Weighmaster section.

A clarification of its role in
the overall law enforcement

w
The state's lawyers say a weigh-
master's jurisdiction extends
over the whole state for purpos-
es of performing his specific
duties.

While the wejghmaster sta-
tions along Michigan highways
are tft«tynilitr sight to most
motorists, they probably get
little more than passing attention
from anyone but truck drivers.

The Highway Department
wanted to know is wejghmasten
had statewide jurisdiction to
force the vehicle code.

Weighmasters are assigned
specific posts, but might soi
.times be sent to another sector.

SKINOIVING
ftmO/L

AftOVIA WORK

COW, A TEAM OF
SCIENTISTS HUNTS

NON POftOU* ROCK FORM
ATIONS WWCH

A STRUCTURAL TRAP WHERE
OIL MlGrtT BE FOUND TOOAY.

SfUNOtVERS WORKING OFF THE GUIF COfcST
LOOK NOT FOR P6AD ROCKS BUT FOR LIVING

STARFtSH, 6ANP DOLLARS, MUSSELS, SPONGES,
ETC.-SCEKIN6 CLUES TO THE FORMATION OP

STRATIORAPHC TRAPS, CONSISTING OF SAND'
BARS, LIMESTONE REEFS OF ANCIENT SEAS.

S C I E N T I S T S W O R N H O IN LABOR-
ATORIES MAY UNLOCK THE MVSTERY

OF STRATtdRAPHIC TRAPS OF THE
PAST PROM THE TEXTURE Of A

HUNK OF CORAL Oft IN THE BEND
OF A CRAB* LIMB. THIS RESEARCH

MAV MAKE POSSIBLE THE OIL
DISCOVERIES

O^ THE FUTURE
S K I N W V I N G HAS BECOME ONE OF

THE /MOST FLEXIBLE UNDERWATER
S TOOLS IN THE CEASELESS MULTI-

MtLLtON DOLLAR QUEST FOR OIL
° RESERVES BEING AAAOE BY THE

AMERICAN PETROLEUM

PINCKNEY MSPATCH
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Specializing in Fint

CABINETS
Wl BUIlDCOMPiin
HOMSS « OAIAOB

|C«rp«it»r Work of All Kindtl

laude
10007

Trap
Shooting
WhHmore Lake

Rod and Gun Club
LEMON ROAD

- Sundays -
Starting August 27
through September

— PUBLIC INVITED —

'•'•) i

MT« New Hav* te Stack
STA-MTI SHAUOW WH.I PttMK

CLEARANCE SALE
WALLPAPER

LAMP SHADES
Discontinued P A I N T

SET A NEW SUPER SPECIAL

Floor WAXER $1.99
AUSTEB

Utility STEP STOOL $1.77
RES. %2M

FURNACES CLEANED ft SERVICED
PLUMBING & PLUMBING SUPPLIES

GENTILE

Legal Noticei
NOTICI Of AMOURNBD

DAT! OM MORTOAOf S M I
TAME NOTICE that tho Mortgago Salo

originally noticed for August 31, 1961
at 10:00 In tho fonnoon of Mid day,
at tho Wost ontranca of tho C o u r t
Homo, In tho City of Howoll, Michigan.
for tho MIO of cartain promisos locatod
In tho Township of Groan Oak, Living-
ston County. Michigan* by roajton of
doftult in tho condition* of • csrtajn
Mortgago maoo by Craig W. Brooks
and Mary Gllon Brook*, husband and
wifo of 1672 Main Strott, WhHmoro
Laka, Michigan to Vom W. Busch and
Ruth Vonn Busch, his wifo, now of
R.F.D. 2, Box 39, Franktyn, North Caro-
lina, which Mortgago is datod August S>
1957 and rocordocf on August 9, 1957
in Libor 335 of Mortgaga*, pogos 253,
254. and 255, Livingston County Rocords,
said promisos boing fully doscribod in
tho original Notko of Mortgago Solo
hontoforo publishod as raquirod by tho
jftotMtos of this Stato in such caao modo
~on0 provisos, nos boon aoioumod from
*IB» obovo nolod dato, August 31, 1961
to Thursday, Novombor90, 1961 at
lOtOO m tho^fbronoon at tho Wost door
of tho Court Houot in tho City of
Howoll, Livingston County. Michigan,
that boing tho placo for holding of tho
Circuit Court for said County.

Vom W. Busch and Ruth Vonn Busch,
his wife, "

8-3108

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Seofic Tanlci
Cleaned

Phone
UPtown 8-6635

LOYD WELLMAN
66MPinebwy Ro*d
Pinduwy,

Stanley Borriman,

Businoss Addrosst
Howoll# Michigan

Tojophonoi IS3
DATfOi August 31, 1961.

^ ^ Sopt. o 29

STATE Of MICHIGAN
Tho Proboto Court for tho County of

^ * * ^ of «U Bsloto of WIIMA
W O B ^ ^ W * ^OSOCO/i . . .

As. a sttsion of said Court, hold on
August 24, 1*61. _ m^m

Vrosont, Honorablo FRANCIS I . BAR-
RON, Judo* of Probs*. _

Notico is Horoby Oivon, Trtot all
crocHtor^of idcrocHtor^o
to prosont

r% of said docaasod art roquirad
sont thoir daims in writing and
oath, to said Court, and to> sorvo_..J, to said Court, an

a copy thoroof upon Charias
of MJSO Bontloy Laka Rd

f

L
_ _, __— —1»» rincwioy,
Michigan, fiduciary of said ostoto, and
that such dairm will bo hoard mi tho
hoirt-at-law of sold dacaassd will bo
dotorminod by sold Court at mo rV©.
boto Offko on Oetibir 31, 1961, at ton
A. M,

it is Ordorod, thot notict thoroof bo
ivonby publication of a copy horoof

to said day of hoaring, in tho Kncknoy

a copy of thai notico to bo aorvod upon
oofin known parry m mvaros* or rws MOT
known adovoas by rogistorod, conifiod,
or ordinary moil (with proof of '" '

(14) days prior to sue*
_, FRANCIS i . BARRON,

A truo copy.
< HfUN M. QOULO.

lajgj|ator of rnpsjoato*

STATE ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a Stata HacKon
will ba haW in tha Township of Putnam (Pracinet
No. I) Stata of Michigan, ti Putnam Township Had
within said Township on

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 12. 1961

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE
FOLLOWING, VIZ:

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION DELEGATES

ONE FROM STATE SENATORIAL DISTRICT
ONE FROM STATE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT

Notiea Ralativa to Opaning and Closing of tha Polk

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954

SECTION 720. On tha day of any alaetion, tha
pels fhalba opanad at 7 o'clock in tha foranoon,
and shal ba continuously opan until 8 o'clock in tha
aftarnoon and no longar. Evary quafifiad alactor
peasant W i n Jina at tha pels at tha hour prMeribadl
for tha closing theraof shal ba alowad to vota.

THE POLLS of said alaetion w i ba opan at 7
o'clock a.m. and w i ramain opan until 8 o'clock pjn.
of said day of alaetion.

MURRAY KENNEDY,

113 E. MAIN P1NCKNEY UP 8-3H3 II



Double TnMt — Stuffed Pork Chops

—Olney & Carpenter, Inc., Photo
Fork chops are a popular favorite, and these double pork chops

plumped with crunchy onion stuffing will make your family or
guests twice happy. The secret ingredient is hidden in the stuf-
fing. You'll have everyone guessing and asking for the recipe.
Canned French Fried Onions are gently crushed and added to
soft bread crumbs with a little poultry seasoning or sage, butter
and just enough water to make a dressing that is slightly moist
or dry and crumbly, whichever you prefer. Be sure to save some
of the onion rings for an attractive garnish for each chop. Serve
with fresh or canned asparagus with Hollandaise sauce, jellied
Waldorf salad and for dessert . . . strawberry shortcake.

CRUNCHY ONION-STUFFED PORK CHOPS'
t tablespoons water (about)
4 or 5 thick pork chops with

pocket
teaspoon salt
teaspoon pepper

1 tablespoon shortening
£ cup water

2 cups soft bread cr
1 can O & C French Fried

Onions (31/2
l

( / 2 )
3 tablespoons batter, melted
4 teaspoon poultry seasoning

or saga

seasoning or sage and water. T̂ TJ pockets of pbtic < t̂opt with
stuffing. Brown in shortening until golden brown on both sides.
Season with salt and pepper. Add water. Cover and bake at
350 degrees for 1 hour or until chops are tender. Makes enough
stuffing for 4 or 5 chops depnding upon size. Note: Save a few
of the onion rings for an attractive garnish on each chop. To help
keep stuffing inside chops you may secure with tooth picks or
small skewers before baking. Serves 4 or 5.

JELLIED WALDORF SALAD
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin
1/2 cup cold water
1 cop hot water

Vi cup sugar
Yi teaspoon salt

Soften gelatin in cold water. Dissolve in hot water. Stir in sugar,
salt and lemon juice. Chill until slightly thickened. Add celery,
nuts and apples. Turn into individual molds and chill until firm.
Makes 6 servings.

cup lemon juice
1/2 cap diced celery
y4 cop chopped nuts
t caps diced, nnpeeted

red apples

Wendall Bates is a patient at
McPherson Health Center where
he was taken following a stroke
last Thursday.
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C A L IT E M S

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY end

SATURDAY

220 So* Michigan Ave.
HOWJttl PH. 330

Notes. of
25 Years Ago

George W. Reason, a former
Pinckncy merchant and General
Motors official died at his

Senior Citizens Warned of
Unscrupulous Salesmen . . .

daughter's home in betroit fol-
lowing a brief illness. He was
63. Survivors include his wife,
the former Nora Sigler, t h r e e
sons, Ralph, Rex and Robert,
and one daughter, Mrs. Glenn
Macon. There are a brother,
Norman, and a sister, Mrs.
Daisy Huston.

Recent newlyweds, Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Hooker, were hon-
ored at a shower at the B e r t
Hooker home Saturday night
More than 50 friends, neighbors
and Masons and Eastern Stars
attended. The couple now live
at 106 Longman Lane, A n n
Arbor.

Floyd L. Hadley, 20, of Una-
dilla was killed in a Labor Day
crash west of Ann Arbor on
Jackson road. The driver of the
other car, a Detroiter, was also
killed. Floyd was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Hadley.

Mrs. Lydia Jeffreys, widow
of the late John Jeffreys, d i e d
here Saturday. She was 74. Two
daughters and three sons sur-
vive.

W. C. Miller, son, Norman,
and Russell Livermore spent the

PAUL L. ADAMS
Al

I am concerned with reports
from local and state authorities
about the vultures who prey on
our senior citizens. Increasingly,
these reports reflect the activi-
ties of unscrupulous salesmen,
some of them with criminal re-
cords, who are specialists in
winning the confidence of the
very elderly and infirm, and in
inducing them to enter into
home improvement, heating
equipment, health and medical
equipment, or other contracts
calling for major expenses.

These activities are vicious in
several ways: not only dp they
prey on a group of citizens who
deserve and should receive re-
spect and consideratkjn fi^m'all
who deal with them, but they
often result in real privation and

Labor
hunting camp near Luzerne.

Bob Dickson who has been
clerking for Reason and S o n
during the summer months has
returned to his home in Stock-
bridge.

Marilyn and Joyce Nanry of
Ann Arbor are spending several
days here with their grandmoth-
er, Mrs. EUa McChiskey.

Rex Burnett was a visitor here
last week. He is now employed
by the State Highway Depart-
ment and lives in Ann Arbor
with hi* family.

The Reverend Fr. A. Schmidt
of Fowler is a guest this week
at the home of Mrs. £gna
Spears.

Timmy Keiser, 9 year o 1 d
son of Mr. and Mrs. Val Keiser,
is seriously ill at St. Joseph
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor,
where he has been a patient
since last Wednesday. His illness
has been diagnosed as s p i n a l
meningitis. His condition as of
Sunday night is reported satis-
factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Bond Collier
had as their week end guests the
Donald Burke family of Wind-
sor, Ontario.

Obituary
T. R. VANDER WERVEN

Theodore R. VanderWerven,
71, a farmer In this area for 12
yean, died Friday at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
following a long illness. He liv-

in Detroit, the son of Cornelius
and Minnie Nyes VanderWer-
ven. On Nov. 10, 1914, in De-
troit, he married Jennie Duncan.
She survives.

Also surviving are fhree sons:
Theodore, ̂  jr., of Pontiac, Le-
Roy of Royal Oak and Glen of
South Bend, Ind.; a daughter,
Mrs. Agnes* Balmer of Pontiac;
a brother, Fred of Lake Orion,
Mich.; three grandchildren, two
great-grandchildren; and several
nieces 6nd nephews.

Funeral services were held at
1 p.m. Tuesday at the Swarth-
out Funeral Home with the Rev.
Thomas Murphy officiating.
Burial was in White C h a p e l
Cemetery at Troy, Mich.

NOTICE
Beginning Monday, July
10th and every Monday
thereafter until further
notice, I will be at my

home at
250 Putnam Street
for the purpose of

ng Village Taxes.
3 to 6 P.M.

RUTH HITTER,

Labor Day week end guests
at the Jerry Speaks home in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. W a l t e r
Miller and four children of Co-
lumbus, Ohio, and Dr. and Mrs.
Marvin Schermerhorn and son,
Jon.

Mrs. Midge Hammell and the
Kenneth Horst^ family have re-
turned from & vacation trip in
Northern Michigan. t A

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hollister
(Evelyn Hall) are the parents of
a daughter born September 1 at
McPherson Health Center.

The Ralph Halls were hosts
to the Curtis family reunion at
their home on Labor Day.
Guests Attending were M r s .
Hall's father, Leslie Curtis ol
Pontiac, the Norman family of
Clarkston, the Milton Curtis
family of Midland, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Adams and family
of Ann Arbor, Mr. and M r s .
Melvin Corwin of Plymouth, the
Leon Curtis* of Taylor and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Warner of
Garden City.

Labor Day week end guests
at the Jack Hird home were Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Knight of
Woodstock, Ontario, and Mr.
aad Mrs. Elmer Labadie and
children of Ecorse.

For Sale
TOMATOES

FOR CANNING
U-PkJt, $1.00 Bu.

Com for Fretting
Mid Eating

EMERY HAJNAL
J241j|
Phone UP S4924

• ^ ^ • — « -^^ ^ ^ • • v ^ ^ ^ w v ^ w v

even destitution, by stripping the
victims of their meager financial

rbtiycr a physically
or mentally unable to exercise
ordinary caution and skill, the
law requires a greater degree of
care in dealing with such a per-
son; but all too often the elderly
victim will be too confused or
too i | to provide sufficient evi-
dence on his own behalf to en*
able the law to afford him the
protection to which he is en-
titled.

I urge all citizens in the twi-
light years and those who "work
with them to exercise caution
in scrutinizing major home con-
tracts, and in purchasing a n y
goods, services or products re-
presented as offering quick
cures or remedies for any af-
fliction.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

ANN AMOt
NOrmaitdy 8.701*

Friday - Saturday
September 8 - 9 _

T H E MOUNTAIN ROAD9*

lisa Lo, Henry Morgio

"A BREATH OF
SCANDAL*

in Color with
Sophia Lorea & John Gavin

abo Cartoon

Sun., MOIL, Tiwk* Wed.,
Thure., Sept 10-1142-13-14

Watt Dhney'f
"THE ABSENT MINDED

PROFESSOR"
with Fred MacMurray,

Nancy Oton, Ktenai Wyao

"RING OF FIRE"
hi Color wltti

David laraett * Joyce Taylor
abo Cartoon

STATE ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That "a State Election
will be held in the Township of Hamburg (Precinct
No. I), State of Michigan, at Hamburg Township
HaU within said Towriship on

TUESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 12. 1961

FOR THE PURPOSE OF ELECTING THE
FOLLOWING, VIZ:

CONSTITUTIONAL
CONVENTION DELEGATES

ONE FROM STATE SENATORIAL DISTRICT
ONE FROM STATE REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of the Pols

ELECTION LAW, ACT 116, P. A. 1954
SECTION 720. On the day of any election, the

pels shal be opened t^ 7 o'clock 'm the forenoon,
and shal be continuously open until 8 o'clock in the
afternoon and no longer. Every quaBfied elector
present and in line at the pels at the hour prescribed
for the dosing thereof shal be alowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election w l be open at 7
o'clock a.m. and wfll remain open until 8 o'clock pjn.
of said day of election.

A. RETT1NGER, Township
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BOAT STORAGE: 525.00/
boat Contact Smitty's Gulf
Service. HA 6-5613. 35-37c

_^_^^—^^^_^^^^—^^^^^^^».
General machine

work, dies and fixtures, UP 8-
9946. 33
FOR RENT: Year around cot-
tage suitable for small family
at Hi-Land Lake. Phone Play-
land, UP 8-6607. References re-
quired. 35tfc
THEKIWANIS club would ap-
preciate donations of old hear-
ing aids in any condition. 35tfc

REPORTING; All
types professional and business
collections; strictly confidential.
Credit Bureau of Livingston
County, Howell 1840. '_
FOR SALE: 8 acres on Main
St., in Village of Pinckney.
435* foot frontage. Write Barnes
Hotel, Tawas City, Mich. Phone
FQ 2-3401.
FOR SALE: Small John Deere
tractor, dec. starter, wheel wts.,
plow, cultivator, power take off.
Reasonable. L. J. Doyle, ph.
UP 8-3123.

tfc (GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Albers Oil Co.,
Dexter, Michigan. Ph. collect.
HA 6-4601 or HA 6-8517.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house
—$50 per month. See Reason's
Real Estate, UP 8-3564.
FOR RENT: Modern, furnish-
ed apt. Five rooms and bath

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom home
in Whitmore Lake; between old
23 and new 23. Call Hickory
9-2172 afterj p. m. 34-36p
FOR~SALE: G.E. refrigerator,
50 1b. freezer compartment,
double door, butter compart-
ment, excellent condition. $125.
UP 8-9968.
FOR SALE: Used refrigerator,
$15.00; dog house, $10.00.
11829 Oakridge Court, Hi-Land
Lake.

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
Washed sand and gravel, pro-
cewed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of HoweU D & J Gravel
Co.

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

LANDSCAPH
developing by expe
landscaper. ^Shrubs, Ever-
greens, Sod.4fi-Land Gardens
and Landscaping. Ph. UP 8-
6681.

MC PHERSON OIL CO., Mo-
bilegas, Mobikoil, the world's
largest selling oil. Pinckney
district manager, Hollis Swar-
thout. Phones Howell 900,
Pinckney UP 8-9792.

We pay cash or trade; used gnat
and outboard motors. Mill Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.

FOR SALE: Two lots on Main
St. in Village of Pinckney. Very
reasonable. Ph. UP 8-3111.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, Howell,
Michigan.

THE'LAST week for canning
pears; get yours now. Call Sam
Delapp. UP &-6618. 36p

SECRETARY WITH 15 years

tion of responsibility. Reply box
*C\ c/o Pinckney Dispatch.

Henry Krahn, real estate
broker, former Pinckney resi-
dent, now living in Plymouth, is
opening a real estate office here
this week in the Gentile building
formerly occupied by Dr. M.
Schermerhorn. Mr. Krahn plans
to offer a full line of services in
that field.

Callers last week at the home
of Mrs. W. C. Miller, who is
convalescing from a long illness,
were Harry Jackson of Lansing,
Mrs. Ethel Pernert of St. Louis,
Mrs. Delia Kime of Brecken-
ridge, Mrs. Marion Kessler of
Mansfield and Mrs. George
Pearson of Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Lakos of
Boston, Mass., were week end
guests of the latter's parents,
Rev. and Mrs. William Hains-
worth at the parsonage.

Little League Basketball
Meeting Set for Sept. 11

An organizational meeting to

gue Basketball will be held on
Monday, Sept. 11th at the high
school. Several meetings were
held last year and the following
showed an interest in sponsoring
a team in the new loop which
will begin play in late October.
(St. Mary's, Congregational
Church, People's Church, Gen-
tile Home Center, Playland).
One of the difficulties in form-
ing a league in which 6th, 7th,
and 8th grade boys could com-
pete is getting sponsorship so

that all areas of the school dis-
trict woukj ^ reprey*^ ™ tht
proposed league. It b felt mat
enough boys have shown an in-
terest that the league should be-
gin with six teams. However,
there is a lack of a sponsor in
the Hamburg area.

AH organizations or individ-
uals who plan to sponsoc should
have a representative at this
meeting because the organiza-
tion and schedule will- be made
out at this time for this year.
Parents and other interested par-
ties will also be welcome at this
meeting.

Former PHS
Faculty Man
Files

Local Items
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Basydlo

and sons drove older son, Vic-
tor, to Milwaukee, Wise., on
Saturday where he will join a
classmate for their return to
Stout State College at Menom-
inee later this month. Vic is a
junior this fall in the Industrial
Arts department of the college.
Before returning home the
Basydlos stopped in Chicago to
visit at the Eugene Chancy
home.1
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are coming!

Ortbaaidrng's first truly automatic
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Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Hall were the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins re-
turned to their home in Med-
way, Ohio, after spending the
week with the latter's mother,
Mrs J. Aschenbrenner.

Scharme, Rhoda and De-
Wayne Baxter spent two weeks
recently with relatives in Indiana
while their parents vacationed in
the Straits area in northern
Michigan.

The John Burg family, t h e
Tom Howes and Mrs. Mary
Kennedy were picnic dinner
guests-at the Lloyd Van Blari-
cum home at Portage Lake on
Labor Day.

The Ralph Clinton family of
Lincoln Park were Sunday
guests of the C. J. Clintons. This
week the latter are spending
several days with the Walter
Clintons at Black Lake.

The Roy Dillinghams spent
Sunday with the Calvin Hook-
ers at their summer home at
Zukey Lake.

Mrs. Herbert Bryan returned
home Friday from Vancouver,
B.C., where she spent nearly six
weeks with her sister whose hus-
band was critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Shet-
tleroe and family visited t h e
former's mother, Mrs. P e a r l
Shettleroe in Detroit Tuesday.
She is making- good recovery
from a broken hip.

The Herman Vedders, James
Singers and Oscar Becks w e r e
among the campers at B r u i n
Lake during the past week.

Ned Taggert, 52, of Portage
Lake died suddenly at his home
last week. Rev. Wm. Hainsworth
officiated at the funeral services
at the Steffan Funeral Home in
Ann Arbor Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reason
and the Gene Dinkds visited
Mrs. Mabel Sydam and t h e
Dunbar family in Jackson Sun-
day. Mrs. Mae Rone of Whit-
more Lake was a Sunday visitor
at the Reason home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Segura and
sons have moved from their
home at Patterson Lake to Ann
Arbor where the couple w i l l
continue to operate a small res-
taurant they purchased last
spring. The boys wiH be attend-
ing Univenity H«h School.

Mrs. Eia Newman. M r s .
Forner and David, of

Olin Robinson remains a pa-
tient at Highland Park General
hospital and is scheduled to un-
dergo surgery there on Friday.

Mrs. George Engquist is
home from New Grace hospital
where she was a surgery patient
for nearly two weeks.

Miss Gloria Meyers of Chi-
cago, 111., spent the first of the
week with Mr. and Mrs. C. M
Lavey.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire
rtve daughters m urcnaro

Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Read were Sunday guests at the
James Whitley home. Jean Mc-
Guire who had spent the week
here with cousins, Linda and
Laurie, returned home with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mulligan
of Berkley were week end guests
at the George Holts.

BUY A SHARE
IN AMERICA

Sign up for Payroll Savings

in D#H#r*4iMifta#v#r

UNITED STATES
SAVINGS BONDS

FROM THC AAA
AND THIS

the Ben While
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Mr.
and Mn. Fnmk While of How-
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November 14 his been set as

date for trial of a suit in
which Richard T. Waring, a
teacher in the Dexter Commun-
ity Schools claims he was dis-
missed by the school board for
remarks he made at a meeting
of the Pareol-Teachen Associa-
tion.

Attorneys tar the teacher fil-
ed the suit claiming that his con-
stitutional righs guaranteeing his
freedom of speech have b e e n
violated.

Before his suspension Waring
taught history, civics, economics
and driver education in the Dex-
ter High School.

He was a former teacher at
Pinckney High School.

Attorneys for the Dexter
school board claim that the re-
marks Mr. Waring made at the
meeting last spring were untrue
accusations against the board
and have caused unrest among
the students and faculty.

Con-Con delegates must de-
cide how much power they want
to assign to the Legislature and
which powers they want to spec-
ifically' deny. Proponents of

Constitution should be a network
of law which leaves flexibility
for legislative action. To con-
struct a legal scale which permits
the democratic system of checks
and balances to work well is no
simple task, but it is a worthy
one.

Some very fine hair-splitting
in the interpretation of a federal
law threatened to cost Michigan
money, so the state went to
court recently and won some
$610,000.

The action, in which Michi-
gan was joined by Minnesota,
Wisconsin, and Colorado, forc-
edthe U. S. Dept. of the In-
terior to return to its old ways
of computing eligibility for a
type of federal grant used for
game and wildlife management
projects.

The money is in the so-called
Pittman-Robertson fund and
there might be a considerably
bigger saving for Michigan in
the long run.

The Pittman-Robertson A c t
has been on the books sines
1937, but in 1959 the Interior
Department upset what had
been a smoothly running p r o-
gram.

Funds under the plan are
handed out on a formal basis.
The number of hunting licenses
sold in a state is the key to how
much money it gets.

In 1959 the department
changed to a formula based on
the number of persons buying
licenses.

This meant that the state
could collect only once for a
person who might buy a deer
license, a small game license,
and possibly some other kind of
hunting permit.

The states went to court be-
cause they said the number of
licenses sold, not just the num-
ber of persons buying them, was
the best indication of how much
hunting was done in each state.

Total sum which the f o u r
states collected was more than
$1.3 million. While the federal
government could appeal, there
was no Indication it would.
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